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MIRACULOUS ESCAPE OP AN OFFICZR proaching We, I niade a signal with a lâllirt upon a 16ih: in an engagement with a French privitaër, of 46 Mamh ûwuacia.-The Porteus

lould g=s, frein wbom he protected a large fleet of mercbant 1ave been just bdJudged to Mesem Wrattislaw and

AND FoUR.LASCARS. boathook. She passed 80 close to me that 1 c ahips all into eaiety, and by bravery gave the enemy bat- te the former for the best Latin dissertation, and

discern some perwils standing ch thepiddle-boN, but tle and forced him to bear away with very much damage. latter for the best English essay.
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1 then 
sailec? 

and 
HI 

The Readi . h been awarded te Mr.

19 X TE *ORD IN A IL Y she pasRed without noticing me., e vas, in tire beginniug of the action, wounded in both. ingpnze as

AmSgst the many véiéela frotn this country during pulled with the intention of eutting off tbe bark, still knees, and afterwards received a ouskut-ahot through his MAGIDAMNE IUMýLfflrý.-The following gentieme

laandwqviqgýqyf*p. Shortly body".Y« iiût>hér dwmraged klui:froin p the been elected &bolars ý-MOTleY, Machell, Gooch, W

the late war in China wis a apiendid iship,'the Il Ma- making the ài&me signa enemy with the utmost viguur." and Harle
ut India Company, she after the bgk lAy mizenyard to-the inut., and yawed. CILAitis !" .- The Sizarship of tbis College hi

YiW' z chartered by tbe E IV Mu. NIEWM,&N -ANI) Popgny.-By,. the. mistake

bein ýbFe bead-quarter ship, and having on board Sir about to let me get up to'her; .10 minutes pa8t 6 u - beld lut week ut adjudged te Mr. Xlugh, and big naine placed

lingh Gough and staffi o'clock got on board, and found. her te be the trans- Manchester, a speaker vu made te say, " that Mr. Nevý board$ accordingly.

On the 9th of June, 1842, while Oiff Aniburst port Surat Merchant, from Cushan Iwo daya, with 141 man.bad been obliged te leave the Church and. go over CAILUs COLLffle-LBNT TzRx EXAXfflAý

troop 0 board. 1 received to Rome." In consequence of this statement,, Mr. Newý JUNIOR SOPIM-Woodrow, first prize; Watson,

itoý-4e,> deipatchez were brought out by tbe steain- camp followers far the man addregged the following letter to a Mend, who bas prize.

ves"I Tepnauerira for Sir Hugh Gough, and were the kindègt treatment from, Captain Heimn. In the publi6bed it-.- F"oRiu-w.-Day, fint prize, Weir, second pri

plâced. on board. BerMajç»tis Ship Cornwallis, Mr. eveniqg I turned into a snug bed, when 1 slept for the " Iiittleniore, Mare-h 12, 1844. TffliTir 14À -LENT ToRm EXAXMATION.-

irsttime since leaving the Marion. 1 Diay here re- "DearSiT,-l bave received your very kindleUer tbis EssAirs.-Secud year. English essay, Chase;

C~ ,ee fteond officer, being ordered tu proceed f 1 -

hich he did, accompanied. mark, that in leu than a quarter of ai, bour after we mOrning, and loge no time in answering it rke state- essay, Clinse. Fint y«,r. English essay, Smith

for thom ïn.the jolly-bost, -W ment te which you refer, ascribed in the Xanchester essay, Hoetà.

by fbur Lascar *dlor& gotèn board it became exceedingly foW, go niuch 80 papers te a clergyman in your neighbourhood, is net ouly

()n relaebing the CornweAli3, which was about tWo th 1 Id not perceive the Belleisle, which was IY-. uutrue, but absolutely without any fouladatioiL 'Nothing THIC WELCU BIBROPRICS.
i ;pposed te have led te it.

miles distant, he wai§:told'.te wait. ný tqt a»ch ' a very short distance froun us; it 8180 bas taken place W. bieh con be su
If the person in question made it, perhaps he: had just (From the Tima.)

For God aake make haste,.« 1 shall never get back begau te blow bard and a heavy sea; 80 that hid 1 beard

tomyshipý The remainder of thisnafrative will be missellthisship, wbich wasmy only chance, Imust lit, and felt to be tee probable for any 6omtiny, and Lord POWIS the other day, in presenting nome
too welcome for any concealmerjt. 1 am, dear Sir, youes against the union of the two sees of St. A"pb and

beait onderstood by giving Mr. Cart-Ws own account, bave made for the idand agaîn and waited for fine Nthfully, 66J. ]EL NXWX.LNý" gave nOtice of his intention to bring forward again thil

which he was kin'd enough to det4il to our infoiniant. wcather, The Rev. Myles Atkinson, Head Muter d.8t. Bees the Weleb Biabop.rkk Bill of lastycar.

Il 8 W.clorlt P. m.--Left the Cornwallis, the tîde 'l Tetitli and lait day.-At daylight the weather School, in a letter addiresseil to the governors, iÏ offéred The debate of lut session on thiasubject in the Uppe

ha7ip Týè4-c te N.W. pamè , d Her -»Aajesty's ship; waB thick and foggy.- . The Surat Merchan 1 t, unable to present them with 6001. for the purpose of bÏdding a was a very remarkable one in one point of view. Il
chapel te be attached te the school, whiel, mo#.. liberal- admit Of anything otriking, briffiant, or origlin'&4 in

ed, -Çolusüblnýd. *ben near the Marion to proteed ; at 8 oý clock, howUv r, it cleared UP, wheu offer thé goyernors have thoght proper te decène, deem, of argument, and yet it wu a remarkable debate, a

fou»d the .olly-bost going fast to leeward. Bore up the vessel weighed and made 811 Bail, standing into the ing it preferable that the boys should attend *t parish au impression, It made an impression simply and a
this re&mn--that u far as regarded argument and rE

trio4. to'ru a in sight of slÙpping. Blow ing bard river; 8 o'clock pan., brought up amongst the ship- church.--fflCarlide Pa&iot. e aide monopolized the whole of it. We say it witl
with a hùvy sèa. U"ork4 49 windward ell night, pitig, and at 30 mjuuteq past 8 n'elock boarded the CIIIC]gr,8T£R DIOCESAN ASSOM"ON--A Mèting Of on

the raja coming down in toerents; &orne idea may be Marion and delivered up the de8patches. It would the eommittee of the Chichester Dincesan A*ciation of contradiction, one side ogly argued in that debate.

f«wed of the state of the weath er, fi-on, the fact that be next to impossible to deikcribe the feelings of joy 'wu beld on the 14th iu&L ut the Town Hall, B9ghton. literal, plain, undeniable, unquestionable fact that à

The Lord Biehop of the diocese being unable t4attend, the Cam. It wu seen and fett tu be go, hy ali. Lor

the ve"èls wert driven froui their auchors. with whieli we were received by all on boa-rd, as we the chair was taken by the Earl of Chiche w Lord Lyttelton, the Bishop of Salisbury, and others 1

ship's book on the reported by the oecretary that the amount of citilo:n poted the bill, got up one alter another, with a vies
eond Day.-Strong Breczes with thiek weather bad Wn entered as test in the the practical, forcible arguments. Had the ether aide liti

:ýy got and donations oTiginatï>ng in the late pastoral lettk of
-héavy rain; jouy-Wat continually baled out; secoudday. Som'e refiýeshmente were instatil the still, and cot riseu once, sud not upeued tbeïr mout

bishop wu 10541. 3s. 4à., without any retara qoin
ibe e d W ihyÉélf a from the beginniiig of the debate to the end, the reault

abffltnoou ýb6 ana, nt«: Mt povjqfuuy. aèkd believe, if ar4à of wh" glie collection$ uniler thât

4. *10M eý op'fe * tb".,*b6â 1 fouud "Iand we éôüld bave taten -gffli --h- woffld lïot have beer! fetter wére porapolàp . clno.d,-*nine SuliAuy. It .Vau
aiso mentioned that in the year 1841 a ééneetion was. made the whole of the nation under whose eye the subject 1

ut 16 refused.ý.-EvenirW ïVaa. 0 all Who knew suything about the question, à wa;digitance a 0 in the diocese for the purposes of the association, under '-t
udlo4.*@,noar as l could judge by the cun. The boat à letter issued by Bishop Shuttleworth, which, ineluding that one aide h*d banâflde argumentgfor preserving tk

bavlog: drifted dead te leeward 40 toiles, 1 pulled to- fige,,££ the Brighton retaru, amounted only te 630L los. 9d. rie of Bangar, the other nt) bond fuk unes for destroy

the -Mand in hopes of gettilig wateT; eRme Cuthbert Ellison, Esq., of Hebburn Rail, hasjust sub- The stâte of the case in in one word this -- The I)
ew chure Bangar bas hâd a Bishop'of its own fur aome 1,400

ýý 'éëye.41.1àrge juià -4 wtjich were very particular wiýibed the munificent sum of 30ol. in aid of a n more. It bas ouly had wbat it wanted. It wanti a 1
in,&Yoi wï us-, 1 wade e - posSible exertion te SoNs op Tnz CLERoy.-There will be no grand per- to be etected in the parish of Gateshead. Two years ago

very not quite so much, perhaps, asone or two other di

tdich the istand thait uiglit, but without OUCoffl. formance this yeur inthe body or St. Paul-S Cathedral, as Mr. Ellison gave a piece of ground, valued at the saine Engand, but still very much indeed. It wants a 1
vas the enstoui for a century past. Objections baving sum, for building a national school in the same rrish, at Very d*idedly: there cari be ne question upon it. Nq

Titird Day.-At daylight very hazy, the Lascars been made te the erection of ricaffolding, which interrup- which more than 500 ebildren are now rfflivinie the

fagpd and tired from coutinual pulliiýg and baling out teil the dally service, the Archbishop of Canterbury, benefit of a regular course of education. a Dinceqe bas ap establighed Bishoprie of its own, whic
much wante, what more can be said about it than thi

the water; Sewaahau distant about 20 miles; at acting nuder the advice of the Bishop of London, bas The Consecration of the new Chnrch in the Township ply lias whatkought to bave? Whatevermightbe

about 8 dclock p.iii. came tu the Wand, aud got un- decided that the-festival is te be confined te the perfor- of East Graiton, in the pariah of Great Bedwyn, Wilts, is to have a Bisbopriek given it, smppo&iuj it bad not,

der thq tee of it, stood iul and made the boat fast mance 0f one of the old services, with some increase of fixed te take place on the lithof April next. TheMar- kas one, if sa that it asks for--the utmtnt and farthe

à and àteru, to prevent her frova being huit fflinst the choir. quis of A-ilesbury gave the 6ite, and with other members of kindne8s, favour, and boanty that it supplicateit--
end Ris Grace the Duke of Cleveland la goini?,- te erect a of bis family 1000[ towards the erection of this little edi- and oolely to he allowed to retain what it h», the es

tliý.c. ro-eks, there being no beach. Sk)reàd the $sil suitablè parsonage-bouse in the township of Forest and lice. Otliersubscriptions have been received, and granits really and practically useful and neces@ary for it-if t
three of the crew, here his gTace main- front the Chureh Building Societies in aid of the under-

and made thetn lie down for Frith, near Middleton-in-Teesdale, w statement of the case of the Bangor Bishoprick, w

thw Qjghtý the fourth being employed in bailiug out tains a resident minister for the spiritual benefit of the taking. The noble marquis bas aise intitnated bis inten- think thit it fairly admits of debate.
people in that retired district tion to endow the church with 15001., the interest of which Se far so good: the argumentative chain je tolerabl:

the bout. nd The Bi8hop of Gloucester bas signified bis intention of will bc appropriated towards the support of a minister.- the general statement; on going into details it doéii
Fourth 1)tiy.-Went in search of water. Fou Y" but gais etrength. It appean that if the Bishoprick c

requiring from. ail graduates of the University of Cam- The parisb church of Marston Maire "W ilts, is in snob

the' islatid was uninhabited, and overrun with long bridge who sball present tbemselves to bim as candidates a dilapidated state that it is proposed to take down and is vevncved to St. Asaph, the Clergy of the former Di,

grau. We could ifttid nowater, but à;nàall oysters for holy orders after Michaelmas next, certificates of ràa- rebuild the saine upon a larger scale. bc repfatedly obliged to travel upWarde of 50 alilea 1

wore very plentifui. Allowed e4ch of the crew tu eut Yi-ng passed the theological examinatioiL RYDI£, ISLE OF WIGRT, MAucx l&-An important when they want tu con8ult their Bi9hop on any lx

UNiTARi.&Ns.-The spirit of religious controversy, m tin of the subscribers to the new church took place every one knows how Imitively necessary the viva v
mix ;. ate four or tive myself 1 vies greatly afraid of ftl ýown Hall, on Weeesday, when the offer of the of ccmmunication in eften, in order to avoid misunder

oxir thirst increasing. We bad no water since leaving whieb appears to, have more or less afféc4ed almOst every ut the

denomination in Christeudom ut thEý present day, bas ex- Rev. W. S. Phillips, te make hiinself responsible for a andmislakeâ. Itapl)ear8thattheunitedDioceseow

theship. Lefttheislandat 2p.m.; brought 11POn hibited itself in the Unitarian body of thig CitY (Gwsgow)- dwusand pounds te eo>mplete the building, was thankfully ovfr a country of trom 80 to 90 nijleti both in le

the flood, but found froni the différent position of the It appears that the Rev. Mr. Taylor, pastoir of the Unila- acceptud, and its liberality fully appreciated. By this bitadth, and hill and bad road every way field i

istand that we were drifting fast to NW. On exam- rian Chapel, bas adopted and promulgated opinions whieh 8pirited act of our Vicar, the success of the undertaking ,hich it will bc ab8olutely imposâtile for une Bishop tý

ioing the jolly-boat 1 foutid that nearly all the new are beld by the majority of the congregation as identi is p ace ir twtiSe thing like personal attcntion te. It appears ili-at wit

ti ritbers wh ich had been put in abouta inenth previous with. Deism, while, ut the same time, he inaintaius tiýe At a meeting of the clergy recently beld in the Chap- ces crippled, end igtrengt h enféebled, the NY elch, Churc

consistertey of rewining bis pastoral charge. The Rev. ter-room of the Cathedral of Tuam, the Lord Bishop in work bd'ore it of recWm'ing a blige and overwheimin

badgiven way, end that the boat bad opened in the George Harris bas, iQ a publication which we bave just the chair, it was unanimously resolved te inemorialige the diseent, which we are not likely to ai3sist it in hy cutt

stem ; the »«, however, being amooth, tuanaged te seen, given a strong coudemnation of Mr. Taylor's views, Lord Lieutenant to submit tu her Mejebty'li govemllent and eripl)lîng it still more, and taking sway a Bithol

kéep her frce with enae. Suitset, island east north- maIntaining that any person holding the senfiments the propriety of appointing ail the bishops in Ireland appeaTs that the Bishop or Bangur bas tiie appointm

eastdistance about 10 miles. Returned thanks to avowed in a particular letter publirhed by him, must have . members of the Ecelusiastical Board, as a measure likely Tncumbencies, conipriAiig 52 puishes, in bis Diocese,

ceased to be a Chrieian. On iNjouday evening, at a meet- to inspire the ciergy with confidence in the proceedings *the latter will plaigily nuffer hy havilig thio appoilitmen

'unighty GO(I for Ilis niercy je having apared us go ing of the congregation, Mr. Taylor was, by a majority, of that body. it is understood that the clergy of the out ofit. These and rnâny àlier reasons appear in à

long withont depregsed Spirits. declared to be no longer capable of holding the office of 1 other dioceses, Whose bishops are not members of the we siky agaiii, the Dioceae of Bangor wanis the E

Fifth Day.-A L daylight, island South -east about pastoramongthem. >lr.Taylý)ritappearsewastiigaged board, vil) ânniediately fûliow the example. lia England wbich it lias, and it ouaht to heep the Bishopirick whi

for a period of three years, which expires in September ail the prelates are ex-officio mein bers of the Ecclesiastical There were two or three things, hovrever, said in t

1 A niqilo,%nit and stood to the southward, the on the other aide-we will not Cali them reasons, bec


